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Dilworth,Scranton Lead Marines Ordered
In State Primary Race-Tn Land at Dawn

PHILADELPHIA (/P) Democrat Richardson Dilworth and !

Republican William Scranton built substantial early leads last WASHINGTON (AP) Prcsi-'nationwide government, meant American forces to land because
night as returns trickled in from the statewide primary election. J dent Kennedy ordered 1,800 U.S.:withdrawl of Red rebel forces to of the Red threat.

Dilworth the former Philadelnhia mavor seekine his second
' Marines “lto Thai\?"d at dawn the lines tht>y held before start- The President termed this a de-DUworth, the former Philadelphia mayor seeking his second tomorrow spm EST in a 5,000- mg on their northwest Laos of- fensive act fulfilling our obhga-nomination as Democratic candidate for governor, as expected troop buildup of U.S. military fensive last week. The United tions under the Southeast Amu

received only token opposition from Harvey F. Johnston, 56-year- % strength there aimed,at prevent- States had sought a withdrawl. Treaty Organization Collective
old McKees Rocks’realtor, and Charles J. Schmitt, 50, of-Girard.r 3 in £ the Communists from swal-j -Dobrynin said after'a pact.

. . - Iv.

~ , i\ lowing up neighboring Laos. notingwith Rusk that it is neces- nrrrMorAnd Scranton, who got his political feet wet by ousting a-? An advance contingent of Ma-sary to put into effect last'.June’s „TT
,

OF DEF.EN^ E
Democratic incumbent.and winning a Congressional seat in 1960, 'i rine A4D and Air Force FIQO jetiKennedy - Khrushchev agreement ,

McNamara said the
was an early 3-1 leader over J. Collins McSparran, master of the attack planes was dispatched!in Vienna on the importance of a Army battle group now

r ‘ Artis
DESPITE BEAUTIFUL SUMMER WEATHER, there was a•- acted, with the statement n!" ! S(mlh Viet Nam.

light turnout of ’voters. The campaigns lacked major issues and ,-j the Red threat to Thailand w and that
'

the feudi£g ;ch
8
,e Vs .

The additional U.S. force, will
were almost devoid of real competition. Dilworth and Scranton, grave concern to the united States jast are on way* to the mclude:

b«h Wked b, th,ir part, otßanizblta, mere ly warned up ip i
..

.

.A. Sto;
U» primw campaign lor the bitter battle ahead this fall, j f ”n“JKJSdg to i"ZX3K. SfSr,SSL, "jStiSrtil.,in' ‘°n "f °*n
-'• Returns, from 446 of the state 9,157 precincts showed Denm-f? j«d a peaceful P°llt,cal sett,e *:at noon as Marines from the U.S.; •Some 1.200 additional Army
crats: Dilworth 27,971; Schmitt 3,100; Johnston 3,035. Republi- i

<-
•

,
.

|7th Fleet stood by outside Bang- forces from the Pacific area,

cans:. Scranton 39,415;.McSparran 9,100. I kolc and fT* mier Sarit Thanarat •Tactical units to provide cover1 ' - ' ...
_... ~ ,

.

reached at an afternoon meeting. announccc j his country has invited for the Army ground troop.These totals include 13 of 1,623 precincts in Philadelphia and / between Secretary of State Dean
lof 1,255 precincts in-Allegheny County.£ Rusk and Soviet/ Ambassador

__ „
,

.

,
„si Anatdly F. Dobrynin.

- McSparran s early lead included a 500.-26 advantage from 9/; some us strategists Transportation Agency Will Begin
Bus Service to 5 Cities in June

of 249 precincts in his home Lackawanna County. 5'
•. °DILWORTH'S LARGEST EARLY OUTPOURING was 1,2001
in Lehigh county, where Scranton polled 2,383 to 547 for Me- J

to believe that the heart of the|
Laos crisis is on the way to solu-
tion, that the big powers will not!
be drawn more directly into the’

Sparran in returns from 35 of 121, precincts. ; |
.•' Dilworth, 63, tried once before—in 1950—t0 win. the Key-1

stone State's highest office but lost to John Fine by less than j
86,000 votesLi | . ‘ 1 : %

.Scranton was elected to the Hotise of Representatives in 1960. ;

' Both Dilworth and Scranton j have recognized a need for]
more aid‘to this University. . '

1 conflict, and that American troops j
I will, be able to Thailandie eventually without entering Laos!
> or firing a shot

BUT SOME POTENTIALLY!■ troublesome gaps in the U.S.- So-!
> viet accord remained, Both sides
:;were unclear as to whether a

: cease-fire, allowing the rival La-
otian factions to negotiate for a

Buses to New York City, Phila-, there will be no limit on. the
delphia, Pittsburgh, Scranton and amount of luggage or packages a
possibly Erie will leave campus,student may bring with him on
this June as the DSC Transpor- the bus.
tation Agency begins its loiv-cost, , . , .. .

.

~ ,

service to students, David Wasson/- h?A u&"! a
bTnagency co-chairman, said recently.. aby >ffer aloto 35 per cent dis-

(The Undercridinte Student count on rc fi l,|ar commercialGovernment Congress established i,s
.

son up-
thte agenev several weeks aeo to on ,he d,stance of tho destinationaidfffi, homl lhe
vacations

* from which the buses are hired.

Students to Register June 19 Wasson has received applica-! WASSON EXPLAINED that
ticjns from those who would like this June’s service wiU-’be only
to! work on the agency. After a “trial run.”

, , , ,
. .

. selecting the committee membcrs.i "Next vear we hone to be fullv.schedule. In consultation withi Wasson said he will ask students: orcnn jze d to make trios to alltaking the buses hies fo? “whichThere is .

**? t’ie tlnjCiJune to sign up. student demand;'and to run buses
They UtTs jchethde and ; BY ASKING the students to jo special evgjts like away .foot-

a recdDt in order to reg si *n U P ear>y- Wass<> n said h* will:ball Barnes/ he said,

ister he said
**' * ,bo able to determine the number One student on each bus will be

’ 'of buses necessary to make thw ! able to earn his fare by serving
AT UNIVEHSITY PANIC stu-ifirst trip. He said he thought! that as a "supervisor” of the trip. Was-

dents will register according to.fewer students will take advan-.son said. He said he thought thisthe alphabetical schedule printed jtage of the agency’s buses in June student would be chosen from thein the time table. For the common-, than over normal vacations be-auency's committee workers, but
wealth campuses, students willlcause they will have so much'Othrrt could apply if there were
follow the instructions of the dim- more luggage to take home. 'not enough qualified persons in
pus director. i Wasson said, however* that the agency.

been expended, Bemreu ter said,
to encourage students to attend
the summer term. Students who
reside in the vicinity of the Ogontz
campus, have in some
instances received letters describ-
ing the summer program. and
course offerings.

Haffner said students who may
want to 1attend .summer term on
one' of the commonwealth «sam-
'puses would assist the University
in its planning if they were to!
also fill out. advanced schedules,
number 2 cards, and submit them
to Samuel W. Haggerty, assistant
registrar, in 4 Willard.

! STUDENTS WHO do not sub-
mit an advance schedule, Haffner
said, but who wish to attend, sum-j
mer term either at University Park;
or one ofthe commonwealth cam-
puses will follow, similar proced-
ures in registering.

Over 2000 undergraduates have
submitted advanced registration
schedules for • the summer term,
Warren R. Haffner, assistant reg-
istrar, said yesterday. Students
who have not pre-registered may
register for the summer term Tues-
day, June 19.' ! ’,

Haffner said the students who
submitted advanced schedules
have been given priority in the
assignment of courses fpr’ the!
term, but indications!are that any|
qualified student who wishes to
attend summer 'term can -be ac-
commodated. I

Planning . and scheduling 1 .of
courses, ‘Haffner said, took into
consideration Mast-year’s experi-
ence with the summer term when
6,671 students attended at Univer-
sity Park and 458 were enrolled
at' l the 'commonwealth' campuses.

ROBERT G. BERNREUTER.
dean, of admissions and registrar,
said yesterday he expected <4hat

‘ about 6,000 students would attend
summer .term this. year:

No. special publicity or efforthas!

Both groups, he said, will have
to see their advisors before going
to the appropriate place on the
day of registration. Haffner said
the students should prepare a

' • > —r«UrfJart Vp Ktn P/*rilrJhi
WDFM STAFF HEADS: Th« nr# stall bards heimer, Barba/a Faris. Thompson Tarry, Dr.
of lha atudant-nin radio station are, front row, Harold E, Nelson. Third row, Richard Harris,

right, Lawrence Fine, Mary Neyhart, Susan Common, Anthony Pierce, Richard Alt*
Paula Paterson. Robert Fisher. *Second row, house, Kenneth Hershberger. Missing when lha>

y

Brgea Harrison,' David Burkhart, Stephen Mon- picture was taken is. Jean XocheL

Temperature Nears Record;
Heat W.ave Should Continue

The mercury came within one
degree of the: highest temperature
ever..recorded iri: May 'in State
College yesterday afternoon when
it touched the 92jdegree mark.

A temperature j of 93 degrees
was reached once in May 1895. r

The* intense solar heating of the
lower levels of the atmosphere
yesterday produced instability,
and showers and thunderstorms
developed in thb early afternoon.

A thundershower began in the
local area at about 3:30 p.m. and
continued for nearly an hour.

A SMARp DROP in temper-!
ature,. 15 accompanied
the shower, but s corresponding
increase - in i relative humidity
caused conditions to remain op-
pressive and ‘uncomfortable. ,

.There is!little hope for a|real
break in- the heat wave before
the weekend. : , •*-

. The stationary- high pressure
cell -that is resnonsbile for the hot.

humid weather in the eastern :
states has shown no indications of
moving from its position \n the 1
Carolinas. Consequently,- abnor-;
mally warm and humid weather!
should continue in Pennsylvania!
and surrounding states for sev-i
eral days, and possibly a week or
longer. - i

THE HEAT WAVE - began!
abruptly Monday when the mer-j
c.ury soared to 90 degrees which:
was 32 degrees above the high'
temperature reached Sunday.

-Today, tomorrow and
should be partly cloudy,
humid with aftemodn tempera-
tures near 90 degrees. There, is a
chance of a thundershower this,
afternoon or evening, and a.slight
chance of a thunderstorm tomor-
row afternoon. ' ' / • j

Warm and humid !weather is:
expected;, each night,'' and over-
night low readings will be in the
UDDerfiO’s. <'
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